Marin County MHSA Community Planning Process

Phase I
Planning Launch

- MHSA Advisory Committee planning input process
- Identify key areas of focus
- Project launch meetings with:
  - MHSA Advisory Committee
  - MHAB
  - BHRS Staff
  - Finalize Data Review

August

Phase II
Input Process

- Develop outreach and event materials
- Key Informant Interviews
- Summarize data, Key Informant Interviews and surveys
- Begin Focus Groups
- Schedule Community Forums
- Monthly report of activities to the MHSA Advisory Committee

September

Phase III
Continue Input and Documentation Process

- Complete Focus Groups
- Identify areas of need
- Recommendations for refinement of existing services
- Recommendations for new services
- Conduct community Forums

October

Phase IV
Summarise Input Report Results

- Input process for recommending funding priorities
- BHSUS
- MHSA Advisory Committee/MHAB program and funding input process

November